
 
GREEN DIWALI 

DAV Centenary Public School, Paschim Enclave, under the able guidance of the Principal 

Madam Manju Malik, following the guidelines of the Department of education of the 

government of NCT of Delhi and corresponding department in other states in NCR, formulated 

a plan to sensitize and educate our students on health hazards and ill effects of breathing 

polluted air due to fireworks. The School organized various activities at different levels to 

motivate children to celebrate green, noise and pollution free Diwali. 

The students of the primary wing dressed up as elements of nature to advocate the message 

that festivities should not harm the environment, let's celebrate Green Diwali. 

 

The Green Brigade 
  Students of Classes III & IV dressed up as 

elements of nature to spread the message - 
'Green Diwali Noise Free Diwali' 

Click here to view messages… 

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16m27QM05neFUl4EQw3JW94XXQJOS_J5a?usp=sharing


For students of class V and VI, the school organised a workshop to spread awareness about the 

health and hazardous effects cause by noise pollution, Air pollution, water pollution which is 

directly or indirectly caused by fire crackers and by our own unwanted activities. During the 

session students were given the Formula-20 on how to relax eyes after over strain. The 

students were taught many breathing exercises too, also at the time of pandemic how 

precautions should be followed during this festive session was an important aspect of this 

session. The session also focused on to celebrate crackers free Diwali. The students were 

informed about harmful chemicals present in crackers and their hazardous effects on burning 

not only on us but also on the environment. The session emphasized upon five ways to 

celebrate eco friendly Diwali. These are : Recycle, Natural Rangoli, Natural Diya, eco friendly 

crackers, Say no to plastic. During the session students were quite interactive and shared 

his/her views on green Diwali and took pledge to celebrate pollution free Diwali. 

 

Workshop 

  Workshop on ‘Say no to crackers’ / ‘Green & 
noise free Diwali’ 

Click here to watch video… 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B9erHnQD66sJAPU7jK2Ipfmbm_ezpQnL/view?usp=sharing


Students of classes VII and VIII during these virtual classes made beautiful posters on the theme 

Green Diwali / Say no to crackers. 

 



 

 



 

 



 



For the students of class IX, article writing was done on say no to crackers/noise pollution, 

sources and how to control the same. Through the articles students shared their views about 

pollution free Diwali and tried to convey the message that Diwali is the festival of light and we 

should celebrate it under the light of Diyas not with the cloud of smoke.  

 



 

Article Writing 

  Articles on ‘Say no to crackers’ / Noise 
Pollution sources and how to control the same 

Click here to view articles… 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1f_8T-wVR9MNrd6FUNG__oj_Vla-Wy94b?usp=sharing


Students of class X students participated in Symposium with the aim of creating awareness 

among the students about the tremendous air pollution caused due to bursting of crackers. The 

topic of symposium was say no to crackers and noise and pollution free Diwali. 

 

 



 

Virtual Symposium 
  Power point presentations on ‘Say no to crackers’ 

or ‘Green Diwali’ 
Click here to view  

power point presentations… 
 

The school has always been making endeavors to spread awareness regarding the 

environmental issues inspiring the students to make our earth to a better place to live leaving 

no stone unturned, the event was a great success. 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17OsntKROGe8oxxoIdanjedc65_QDnBmR?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17OsntKROGe8oxxoIdanjedc65_QDnBmR?usp=sharing

